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With one Figure
Summary
Phallus minusculus KREISEL & CALONGE from Tan-
zania is proposed as a new species based on the
morphological features, habitat, and ecology. A
comparative study with related species of sect.
Flavophallus KREISEL is added.
Zusammenfassung
Phallus minusculus sp. nova aus dem tropi-
schen Afrika
Phallus minusculus KREISEL & CALONGE wird
aufgrund morphologischer Merkmale, Habitat und
Ökologie als neue Art aus Tanzania beschrieben.
Die Art wird mit nahe verwandten Arten der sect.
Flavophallus KREISEL verglichen.
Introduction
Regarding the number of taxa of Phallus in the
world, a recent revision of the genus recog-
nized 31 species. The genus Phallus has a
nearly cosmopolitan distribution, with the
center of diversity in Asia (KREISEL 1996).
No new species have been described after
1996, as far as we know. However, we have
been informed on the discovery of a new spe-
cies in the neotropics (BASEIA et al. 2002)
which can be separated easily from our collec-
tion as commented later.
CALONGE et al. (1997) published an article
on some Gasteromycetes collected in Tanzania.
Among the material studied, there was a
collection with several fruitbodies belonging to
a Phallus, which was named Ph. tenuis
(E. FISCH.) KUNTZE, but a later revision of this
specimen has proved that it is an undescribed
species.
Description
Phallus minusculus KREISEL & CALONGE,
sp. nova
= Phallus tenuis (E.FISCH.) KUNTZE, ss. CALONGE
et al., Karstenia 37: 7–8, fig. 8 (1997).
Ovum 5–8  4–7 mm, brunneum. Recep-
taculum maturum cum pseudostipite cylindra-
ceo 25–33 mm alto, 1–3 mm crasso, spongioso
et pileolo conico vel ovoideo, 8–10  
2–5 mm, reticulato, cum apice aperto; gleba
brunneo-atra, odore foetido; volva brunnea.
Sporae ellipsoideae, 2–3  1.0–1.5 µm, laeves,
chlorini-hyalinae. Gregarium ad lignum putri-
dum.
TANZANIA: Tanga Prov., Lushoto Distr., W.
Usambara, Mazumbai Forest Reserve, 1860 m s.m.,
08.09.1989, leg. SAARIMÄKI et al., 438. Holotypus :
MA-Fungi 33304. I so typus  in herbario H.
Basidiome before ripening (“egg”) ovoid,
5–8  4–7 mm, brown, with a mycelial cord.
Exoperidium membranaceous. Endoperidium
gelatinous, hyaline. With maturity, a pseu-
dostipe develops, 25–33  1–3 mm, cylindri-
cal, attenuate towards the top, white when fresh
(see fig. 8 in CALONGE et al. 1997), yellowish
orange when dry, spongy. Pileus conical to
ovoid, 8–10  2–5 mm, surface reticulate, top
perforate. Gleba olive brown with repellent
odour. Volva brown, covered with soil debris.
Spores ellipsoid, 2–3 × 1.0–1.5 µm, smooth,
hyaline with a yellowish-green tint.
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Fig. 1
Phallus minusculus sp. nova
Diagrammatic representation of a colony of basidiomes, growing on decaying wood.
Holotypus MA-Fungi 33304
TANZANIA: Tanga Province, Lushoto District,
West Usambara, Mazumbai Forest Reserve, 1860 m
s.m., on decaying wood, gregarious, 08.09.1989 leg.
SAARIMÄKI et al., 438. Holo typus : MA-Fungi
33304; I so typus : H.
Discussion
According to KREISEL (1996) 13 of the 31
valid Phallus species grow in the Tropics. The
main studies on tropical phalloid fungi have
been carried out by MÖLLER (1895) and
LLOYD (1909) in America, BOEDIJN (1932) in
Indonesia, CUNNINGHAM (1942) in Australia
and New Zealand, DISSING & LANGE (1962),
DRING (1964), DRING & RAYNER (1967),
DRING & ROSE (1976) in Africa, and LIU
(1984) in China.
A re-examination of the Phallus tenuis
from Tanzania (CALONGE et al. 1997) lead us
to the conclusion that it is not the mentioned
taxon, but an undescribed species. It fits well
within the section Flavophallus KREISEL
(1996), close to Ph. tenuis. However, Ph. ten-
uis has a bigger size: “egg” 15–26 mm diam.,
pseudostipe 70–100 (–205)  4–20 mm, pi-
leus campanulate, 20–50 mm high, 12–24 mm
diam. (SACCARDO 1888; BOEDIJN 1932; LIU
1984). Both Ph. tenuis from tropical and sub-
tropical Asia and Ph. minusculus from tropical
Africa are lignicolous. An excellent foto of
Ph. tenuis from Japan is offered by IMAZEKI et
al. (1988: 519).
Recently, BASEIA et al. (2002) have found
in Brazil a very tiny species of Phallus,
Ph. pygmaeus, which can be separated from
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Ph. minusculus and from Ph. tenuis by its
smaller dimensions: “egg” 2–3 mm diam.,
pseudostipe 5–10 mm high and 1–3 mm thick,
being the main character a netlike reticulation
on the pseudostipe.
Thus, our collection has a combination of
characters enough to support its own identity.
Ph. tenuis, Ph. minusculus, and Ph. pyg-
maeus form within Phallus sect. Flavophallus
a group of tropical species with small ba-
sidiomes (they belong to the smallest ones in
Phallus), growing gregariously on decayed
wood. Ph. tenuis is the type species of sect.
Flavophallus.
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